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NVw ctock of Millin
and Caps, up-to- 

daf«* Silks and Laces
' »ress Goods, Kid and
Golf (iloves. Sweat-
ers, Woolen Under

» /* •\ •

’ • * line of Fancy
nd Staple Ribbons

WFITV STORE
'tilts Co.-i

J Ò

ßooks
• ■'■'' ;s are as much a

v Christmas as the
,f. Who can

:,.u8 tree
. • on it. In 

j ik department are 
: s tor young and old 

ng from a story 
♦v a family bible 

bindings will please 
■d the prices are

■if Drug Store
:-T .¿DON KIDE

. the river on the steam- 
\umath, Sunday, Nov. 19. 

.?t will leave the dock 
t’clock sharp, and return 

n 4 and >. Fare 50 
' ' 'or the round trip. Ev- 

, _-J|v invited.
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LOCALAN1) BUSINESS BRIEFS

for

the
al

UNITED STATES AS A FARM

Capital $50.000. Organized 1899

Olene R'AXCii

The Midway Tel« phone A Telvgtaph 
Compai.y aie »ending out circular let
ter* to its patrone, asking lor a vole to 
determine whether the Roll or Inde- 
IH'iidelit ’phone ia deain d The Tele
phone Corn panv have ulwaia rtse«l tire 
Bell ’phone. This was conahler*«l Iwet 
at the tune as it gave connection» with 
the same syat«m at Ashland eml other 
point* on the railroad.

With each piece id Jewelry bought at 
the Xoveltv, you receive a coo|«oii on 
th« ladrea Elgin Watch which will !»• 
girati to the |>«-rson hoMitig most 
coti)H>n* Jan. 1, llW.

The Geo, W. Smith Real Fatate Com
pany bus sigtie-l up nil their lami limier 

, the Klamath project. This wa* one ol 
: the largest tract* of lami w lut h remained 
' unaignetl. The Company had to pay 
the penalty, which amounted t > $<aH'.

Write with a Waterman Ideal. They 
write right. Chitwood «-Ila them.

Whole «tatee Devoted to Ono Crop 
and a Vast Domain Itili He

luatu« Untilled.

A BA N K
account

We will donate 11000 t«i the •‘House 
for di«able«l Canal Boats," it after 
smoking one of our celebrated Bank Ex- 
cliatig*or AfricanoCigars, you *t»y jou 
are n«»t satisfied —C. D. Willson A Co.

The steamer Wiueuia will go to Hear 
Island Sutiday to take a crowd for a 

I coyote citai*. Ilting all the dogs you 
can but no gun», as tn that respect t«o 
one will He accidentally »hot. The 
roun«l trip is $1.00, luuch can la* had on 
boanl lamt or you cun bave your lunch 
ba*ket to auit youroelf. B«»t will leave 
landing at It :30 a. m. sharp and teliirn > 
so as to reach landing at b o'clock p. nt.

l.adie*. L«r the Saturday night deuce 
make a date with Mis W. E. Sigler for 
an up to-date hair dress. I.atest French 
styles. ,

The first issue of the Whitelake Time». I 
Whitelake. <>r., was presented to the 
public Monday. Nov. 13. It I* a six j 
column folio and contain*! a great deal 
of reading matter and also was well 
|«atroni*e«l by the iiieicliants of the dif
ferent towns of the county.

Pkkmhvtkki *s Cm m il—Rev. W. G. ' 
Smith will occupy the pulpit lioili morn- > 
lug ami evening. Hi* subjects for the 
«lay are: Observations ami Lesson* from 
Recent Events uml Present l'av Evan- ■ 
gelisiu. Sunday school ami Christian 
Emleavor Services as usual.

Bargains in heating stoves at R. E. 
Dyer’s Tin and Plumbing shop, Klam- I 
atli Avenue, ia rear of the American 1 
Hotel.

Rev. W. G. Smith ia expected home 
from his California tiip to-day. Tl e 
trip has been of great benefit to both 
.Mr. and Mis. Smith. Mrs. Smith will 
remain several weeks longer hoping to 
experience a comple«c recovery of health 
in the lower altitude.

Miss Eleanor l>anfor«l, of Ashland, ar : 
rive«l in the city last evening. Mie left ' 
this moining on the steamer Winema I 
for tklessa, where she will remain foi 
some time.

The Boston Store is selling Packard 
shoes, which are always up to-date. 
Everyt)«air made to wear.

The County will rebuild the bridge at 
Merrill. The Commissi,niera order e«l 
bids a«lvertise«l winch will lie opene«i at 
the January term of the Court«

Free Hot lunch serve«! at the 
Exchange with drinks from 10 
a. m. and 8 to 12 p. in.

John S. Bryan, of Hoolieter, Cal., 
rived in the citv Wetlnesdav, 
look over the prospects of 
county.

| Step in at Geo. Biehn's ami 
new music just arrive«! fur hia Electric 
Piano.

C. L. Parrish and wife left Sunday 
morning for their home in Salem, after 
a three weeks’ visit with relatives in 
the city.

We can save yon money on hr.« k 
building*. Bonney and Falb Insurance 
Arents.

K. J. Carter, of Woodburn. Or., ar
rived in the Falls Wednesday, and will 
look over the county with a view of lo
cating.

The Boston Store is selling a nice line 
of Men’s clothing and the prices are 
right.

The Proprietor of the Steam Laundry 
would thank patron* to report any com
plaints in regard to work or prices.

If you want a nice pair of shoes 
the baby, come to the Boston Store.

Mrs. Lizzie Fitch was visiting in 
city over Sun lay from her ranch 
Hildebrand.

Gentlemen's clothes cleaned 
presse,1 at the Steam laundry.

L. F. Willits left Sunday morning for 
San Francisco on a butine** trip.
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PAID
Paris

SMOKERS OF PIPES.
Tobacco Hou.h Hir« Many 
Mau to Color Their 

Meerschaums.

The are* of the Palled 8'ates. •»- 
elusive of Alaska amt Insular t«>*«ee- 
alone. la ;|.ikh).ihk> square mile« t'eneua 
return* give 6&i>.W> aquaie in'iee of 
this a* "Improved farm ' laid An In- 
tereatlng llluatrntivm Ik* In aeetiming 
a aegregallun of the principal lartu 
pnuluct* within *pe<-inc ares* >>t famil
iar boundary In tbe following ar- 
rangvuieut Ike areas. If nnl absolutely 
accurate lu all cases, ere »ultliktiity 
close to give a gt>->d Idea of wl.al the 
nalloual turn, would look Ike It II 
were parceled injt In etuh a manner 
Thu* planted. Main* and New llarip 
shire would be the oat field Rhode 
Island, with 3tk> square mile* from 
eastern Connecticut, would •» the to- 
laceo plautailoii The mt *t Con
necticut. with lum* Island, would b* 
the potato patch Vermont. Masaacnu- 
sella. New York, New Jersey ard l>«l 
aware would form a vast wheat field 
Virginia and Wist Virginia would be 
a hay field Maryland would >>e p>aut 
ed In rye, barley and bueawt***! 
North Carolina South Caro,Ilia and 
Georgia would be covered with com 
There is a choice beiwcci Ti ms or a 
combination of Ohio. Keutm-ky Mult 
tgau. Indiana. Illinois ami Wi*c*rtialii 
a* the pasture and graalug land mid 
for the cultivation of minor <rop* ami 
garden truck. With this raat air* 
thus occupied. I* left nearly three 
quarter* ot th* national domain In th* 
form of unimproved land and forest 
It I* the biggest farm In th» world ami 
an empire la letl fur aetlh uicut ami 
cultivation.

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
Klamath F Ils, Oregon

"With the growth of the hobby of 
smoking meerschaum pipes " said Ik* 
Hafendurfer, of Philadelphia, report, 
the Louisville Herald, "there hav, 
sprung up eoncr-rus which make » 

i business of coloring these pipes
"llow do they do It? Well, in 

' moat natural way imaginable 
j smoking them. In Paris there are 

firms which employ about 1.000 tneu ti 
do nothing but smoke They are psi 
20 cent* an hour. They smoke tu.l< 
tobacco in order that they an *mo < 
a great length of tltue 
a headache.

"I have seen these 
They are a queer aet. 
are person* of high 
tainmehts. who. being out of othtr ent 
ploytnent, do not object to sitting In * 
cool spot, reading 
a snap for them.

"Other* 
ignorant 
achieved 
smoking.

"A few
but they are all sorry loosing wreca*. 

"Some of the smokers are diseased 
Many of them have eonautnption Bat 
this doe* not endanger the person whe 
buy* the fine meerschaum pipe l*t< r 
on. for the pipes are boiled and baked 
lo eliminate all germs

"The officials in Paris are trying to 
break up thia business, claiming that 
it endangers the health of th* hire- 
lings."

I

Glene Oregon

Go lo Mannings for a new pijw.
Mr*. J B. Grittilh of lawtl River Val

ley w*» in town Wednemlay.
Repairing a specially at Winter»'.

Rea E. lVr«l. the stockman, of (Bene, 
wa* a traitor in the city TueMiay.

Fine line ot Jewelry at th* Novelty.
Mr«. C. A. Rehart, of l^keview, wa* 

in the city Saturday visiting friend*.
New Souvenir *|>oon*. I.. Alva Lewi*.
Frank Ward returned Saturday from 

San Francisco, very much improved in 
health.

For abstracts go to MaaAn A Slough.
Seth Cox. a son-in-law of J. I . Ilanka 

of this city, arrived from Tward Wed
nesday.

Choice box bonbons st Mannings.
S. M. Brown, of Prineville, arrived in 

the Fall* Monday and will remain 
some time.

New line of watches at Winters’.
Charles Drew and wife were in 

city yesterday from their place 
Hildebrand.

I He Insurance al coal. Sett Ixiuuei 
and Falb.

Dr. II. 1>. llargus has moved into his 
new olliees on the second floor of the 
Melhase building.

Fine fresh candies at Chitwood’» 
Drug Store.

J. T. l.ee *nd wife were visitors in the 
city Wednesday from their ranch sevet- 
al miles l>elo\v town.

A new line of jewelry, watches, silver
ware, etc. L. Alva Iaiwis.

11. H. Roberts and wife, of Foe Val
ley, were in the city Saturday with a 
load of farm produce.

New line of rings at Winters’,
George Owen passed th tough town 

Friday on his way from bpiague river to 
his home near Ashland.

A tine new line of Harmonicas at 
Chitwood’s.

For scalp treatment, manicuring ami 
massage, go to Mrs. W. E. Sigler, stone 
building, over Ruttnic's law office.

Laughlin Fountain rent«, every pen 
guaranteed at Winters'.

Dr. Alice Magilton, the dentist, has 
had her office raised during the past few 
days to the street grade as requested by 
the town board.

Pocket knives, raaors, strops and cut 
llery at Manning's.

Alex. Davis passed through 
Wednesday morning with 
cattle winch he is taking 
to feed during the winter.

Christmas Candy. Get
Drug Store.

J. L. Jones arrived from the logging 
camp on Shoalwater bay Saturday witlt 
» raft of logs scoring 400,000 feet for 
C. S. A. K. S. Moore's saw mill.

Get a Yale pocket knife at Chitwood'* 
and be satisfied.

Warren Kitigdon, the Fort Klamath 
saw mill man, was in town yesterday on 
business. Mr. Kitigdon reports a good 
demand for lumber in the Wood River , 
country.

New line of Holiday goods at Winter'» 
Jewelrv Store.*

Mrs. Louis Purdy left Monday morn
ing for her home in Grants Pass. Mr. 
Purdy expects to leave here in a couple 
of weeks and will go into business at 
that place.

A perfect Talcum Powder-By Lo. City

Bank 
to 12
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without geltltu

men at work
Some of them 

•ducal louai at

and smoking Iti

STORY OF SIAMESE TWINS.
Barnum, the Clrcu. Man, A.ked Pe

culiar Questiona by a Vial tor 
from the Country.

of these 
fellows, 
success

hired smokers 
who have 

in anything

are 
never 

but

women are in the gathering.

The late P T llarnum we* a keen 
student of human nature. a* well >i a 
natural humorist, ami nothing which 
set forth human traits that were odd 
or amusing escaped bls attention 11« 
was fond of telling stories of Incident* 
that bioughl out features n human 
character, and one of them that delight
ed him Immensely was connrood with 
the Siamese twins. Whrn be n< ex
hibiting those oriental tresis the press 
of the country made them widely 
knowu and they became soon one of 
hl* best drawing carl* One day there 
came to see tb«m a back-country rus
tic. who was perfectly
them, and Inquisitive enough 
to them to require almost a 
Information to answer hl* 
able question* Mr Barnum
lo be the one questioned, an I he was 
asked their age. occupation 
home, whether they were 
married. their 
their religious 
rate, was too 
lor the rustic
which Interested the showman loteioe 
ly. Finally th* bucolic visitor *uit>'d 
slowly, but reluctantly, to leave, txit 
alter walking away a tew at«d* he re 
turned and said with the most so urn n 
simplicity: "They are brother*, i pre
sume?"

absorbed in 
in regard 
L'lieau of 
n. num er- 
Lapp» ced

town
100 head oí 

to Oklahoma

prices. City
I

ar
ami will 
Klamath

hear the

dn Sunday Nov. 12, between 
\ • x. Martin Jr., and 

"dth ranch at Altamont, a brown 
Finder will please return to 

■ "t!. County Bank and receive suil- 
. .1.

h—A lady'a driving ho roe, or 
t'.C. 'or work or driving, mid a 

iggy and harness, all for $100.
-t ' of I. D. Applegate.

' ’’ . ■ jd ute room house for
cue block from Court House. For 

liars tall at I. D. Applegate’s

______________
. L. M. Carr is closing ont her Drugstore, 

rv basin*»» at Merrill, and all
i -w and up-to-date.

A. C. Alford, a »on of R. A. Alford, 
arrived Hundav evening on a visit to hie 
parents, from St. Paul, Minnesota, 
where lie ha» been working for the 
Northern Pacitic.

. . -------------------------- Geo. Biehn's Electric music will make
u Fire Relief Association, is the old feel young. Try it.

nied by Bonney and Falb, Klam- Car| 8tewarti who h„ twn employed 

by R. E. Dyer, the plumber, left Wed
nesday for Pendleton in »newer to a 
telegram that his mother was seriously ' 
ill. He expects to return.

The ladies of the M. E. Church 
social in the Opera House on the 
ning of the 24th. A good program 
lie rendered and refreshments served 
Every body come.—Committee.

tu», mandolins, guitars 
>11 kind» at Chitwood’» Drug 

. ■ -* '-e.

and

n dinner will be given every 
" ; ■ ui Restaurant for 25

' ..... '»I a Toilet creatu 
. 1 -¡ t-r .111'1 lipe.

■k raie list your property 
,- Horning.

will 
eve- 
will

I
for

the
near

and

SUMMONS

• i

I

• a

Tüiíure
Store

•ave

AND Undertaking
Parlors *

In the CIrcnit Court of the state of Oregon 
for the County of Klamath.

H. B. Hargua. Plaintiff, v». fjeorge R. Nicker- 
eon and Jennie R. Nfekcraon. Defendant««
To Jennie K. Nickerson, defendant above 

named:
!n the name of the State of Oregon: You 

are hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint filed RgatnMt you in the above 
entitled action on or before Thursday, the 
28’h lay of December, 1905, being the last day 
of the time prescribed in the order for the 
publication of this summon*, the first publica
tion thereof being on the ICth day of Novem
ber. J905; And if you fail to so appear and an
swer, for want thereof, the plaint iff will take 
judgment against you for the sum of |96.00 and 

i the costs and disbursements of this action.
This summons is served by publication 

thereof, In the Klamath Kkh hlican, by order 
of Hon. Henry I, Benson, one of the Judges of : 
the First Judicial District of the State of 
Oregon, mad«? and filed fn said cause, nt 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on November 16th, 
1905. which said order requires that summons 

‘ in said action be published once a week for a 
period of six successive and consecutive weeks 
from the 16th day of November, 1905.

H. W. KKKHEE, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ve added to my stock of Furniture a full line of

-SKETS AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES
have fitted up a chappel where services may be 

I. also have secured the services of a compe- 
‘.c.u *' »-»3 embalmer and funeral director, who
• iil attend promptly to all calls day or night, 

either in the city or country, taking full charge of 
funeral relieving you of all responsibilities attend- . 
?.nt on such occasions.

••an?, Store 61 Residence 66
13« St. Oeo.

BAD PRINT

Aluminum Horse Shoes.
In the Russian army aluminum 

horseshoes are said to have been tried 
with good results. A few borers in 
the Finland dragoons were first 
chosen, and shod with on- aluminum 
shoe and three iron shoes each. The 
experiments showed that the alumi
num shoes preserved the toot 
ter than the iron ones

b«l

Hia Suggestion.
'The wrages of sin,” said the speak

er, "is death."
"I'm in favor of startin’ a strike to 

have 'em raised." yelled the waiving 
delegate, suddenly waking up.—Chica
go Record-Herald.

trlginn 
«ingle or 

weight ami atari re ar.il 
belief Nothing at any 
trivial or irrelevant 
tn think of. all <4

Those Oirla Again.
Tess—What do you think of my new 

shoes? Quite nobby, aren't they?
Jess-Yea, they are rather knobby, 

but I think any first-class rhlropodist 
could remove the knobs.—Philadelphia 
Preen.

Solid.
Boffin—What sort of book is Dryas

dust's work. "Political Opinions of 
Paleontological Man?"

Cynic—One of thoee books that are 
much easier to write than they are to 
read —Ally Sloper.

Modern Chesterfield.
"Harker Is the most polite man 1 ever 

saw."
"How so?”
"Why. he actually tips his hat when 

he talks to a girl through the telephone." 
—Chicago News.

Before They Spoiled.
"Now. Johnny." said the teacher of the 

juvenile claes, "can you tell me 
human nature Is?"

"Yes. ma'am," replied Johnny, 
people 'fore they getinto society."

« hat

“11 a

Horrid.
Patience—They al way» ask n * to play 

when they know I can T play without any 
music.”

Patrice— I see
"The next time I go there I'll take my 

music with me."
"Just so they won't ask you to play, I 

suppose "—Yonkers 8t*t<-em*n.

The Heal Thing.
"What is tact, mamma’ asked am id 

Floramay.
"Tact, my dear," rrplled the know 

Ing mother, "Is a woman's ability to 
make her husband believe he la tiar.nj 
hu own way."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Watches Him.
She—Why is it a woman never loo'.-a 

at the man she's marrying wueu at tue 
altar?

Ho—I don't know, but I do know rhe 
keeps her eye on him pretty w.j alter 
the wedding —Tooker* Statesman.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

RIH) POl.Llil) CAI l l.l-

LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRE SWINE
MAMMOTH BRONZI- I l RKEVS 
B-PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKEN

A few pure bred bull calves by “SANDO .V I >r the 
next 15 days .it

Have one boar pig left .it
Turkey Toins.it
Cockrells

Hl
li 

$3.50 to a

* 4* t
* NEW LINE ♦
*

*

•h

Crockery, Glassware,
Dinner Sets, Etc.

G E O . T . EALDWIN.

+

+
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GEO. R. HURN
is showing a (inc line of Crockery and Fancy GLis 

ware this week in his

NEW CROCKERY ANNEX
A big shipment of dishes and glassware jus- received

Hardware and Plumbing Goodj,
Syracuse Walking and Gang Plow»

*k *>« e|ee^ae|«eieefe*|«*y««fe*t*A

Th« flrm heretofore e«IM uk finder the nam«* 
«ml Ffjrle of MoiiRfrhl X < t»Hi;Iw|| doing n 
Barber bueinenN In th«* <*ity <>t Klamath Fall« 

1 li thh <1a> <liPM»h«*<1 by mutual c<ui-- u», \'«ui 
<’ampbc!l having purr ha < 1 th-- mtln- mtr-ri «• 
of J. (!. Mongold. NF.II.« AMI'IIKLL,

J < MOMiOlJ».

It/ lt> lb lb lb lb tf/

>

■as T E ifw*
LR UN DRY

NOW IN OPERATION

KLAMATH

All kinds of laundry finished in a 
FIRST CLASS MANNER

D. E3. CH7APSELL, PROP'R'

JJ : 
0 
0 
I»

II

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR—NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office, Lakeview, Oregon, November 
j II, 1905.

Notice Is hereby giver. that the following 
named eettlera have filed therein their notice 
ol Intention to make final proof in support ol 
lheir claim,, and that »«Id proof will be m»de 
before <leo. Chastain. County Clerk, at hla 
official place of bualnesa, at Klamath 
Oregon, on January 4, 1*0», to-wlt:

Chari«* II Flack«*, of Dairy, Oregon, 
No. 2231. for S ti N W!i, N !i H W I.,, Bee. 
38 8., R. tlti E . W. M

Robert Iwoghlln.ol Ronanza. Oregon, II. 
No. 2210. for It Jf N K N » E tec. M, 
uss . R. 1IHK..W. M.

Louie llterzl, ol Bonanza, Oregon, H, E. No. 
2221. for 8 tj B E Ji.Bec. 14. NJi N F, !-4, Hee. SI, 
T. 288 , R. 11'4 E„ W. M.

They t ame the following wltneaaea to prove 
their contlnuoua renldenco upon *nd cultiva
tion of said land, viz:

Chas. Flaekna, ol Dairy, Oregon-, Robert 
Laughlin, Jacob Rulck, George Hitler, all of 
Bonanza, Oregon: F. M. Bennett and C. H 
McCmnber, ol Dairy, Oregon ; Alole Btertal ol 
Bon anta,Oregon; John l.lnd, ol Dairy .Oregon.

J N WATPON Register

K. 
T,

K. 
T.

I

I

Complete Stock

AT

b
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*
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Now is the time io buy
Homes in Klamath County

Under the Government Irrigation Scheme

These lands will nerer be cheaper than now

The Lost River Realty Company
has for sale some of the finest lands m

Langell and Lost River Valleys

Chas. Paltee, Manager, Bonanza. Oregon
Fallu,

3
Prices will induce you to buy

3
3

if you will investigate

WATCHES

A new line of all standard makes of both 
movements and cases.

I positively will not be undersold by any* 
body. All I ask is a comparison of my 
prices with others.

L. ALVK UEWIS

Toins.it

